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Our Staff:
We bid farewell to two of our management team: Renee Thompson and co-General 
Manager Lee Grace.
Renee has taken up a position with Ka Ora Te Whenua and Lee has returned home 
to Heretaunga with his new role as GM at Maungaharuru-Tangitū Trust in Napier. Ngā 
mihi anō ki a kōrua.
Many thanks to you both for all your work, ngā mihi ano kia a korua.

We welcomed new staff members Charnita Morrell our new Office administrator and 
Ira Heyder our new Project manager. 

Nau mai ki a kōrua.
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Kia ora e te iwi! 

It's been a busy few months for Korou Digital Agency. Check out our newsletter on 
what’s been happening. 
Ngā mihi e te whānau.



Mauri Reo Mauri Ora:

Digital Employment Graduation:

The last year and a half has flown by and we must acknowledge our two Cohorts who 
have completed the Wairoa Digital Employment Programme.
Some of our graduates have moved on and set up their own businesses, others have 
stayed on as staff. All of our graduates remain valued members of the Korou whānau. 
We'd like to thank all of them for taking up the challenge, for their commitment, and hard 
work, nei rā te mihi nui ki a koutou katoa.

We'd like to acknowledge a momentous occasion for Korou - our three tamariki pro-
grammes Maiē, Mahi Ora and Tohu Haukāinga went to air on Te Reo Channel on 
Wednesday 25 August. The programmes were produced by Korou, in partnership with 
Wairoa consultancy company Aatea Solutions. They are screening as part of a Māori 
Television and Ministry of Education Covid-19 educational resource under the banner 
Mauri Reo, Mauri Ora, weekdays on Te Reo channel from 9am to midday. 



Cohort 1 - Ngā Tokowaru:

Te Hira Horua, Amber Hammond, Ratima 
Hauraki, Darien Doull, 

Bailey Thompson, Robert Manuel-Harman, 
Eric Baker, Anatipa Ainsley.

Cohort 2 - Kre8:

Dominic Leyland-Payne, Ellis Hartley, Braxton 
Solomon, John Clair, Marisze Wana, Tomai 
Whaanga, Haven Rore, Shayden Turipa-Hook.

Highlights

We welcomed Cohort 4 Ngā Toki into 
the Korou whānau, nā reira mihi mai 
ki a Heavenley Greenwood,Sydney 
Delamere, Capri Kete Whioke, 
Kathleen Kyle, Brooklyn Leyland-
Payne,Rehe Waiwai, John Aupouri, 
Logan Quigley.



Korou Digital Agency -  One Year Anniversary:

On Friday 28 May 2021, we celebrated our One Year Anniversary. It was a time to 
reflect on a big year, with friends and whānau. Our staff gave presentations of their 
work and shared some highlights of their expierience with the Digital Employment 
Programme. We would like to thank those who were able to attend and celebrate with 
us and to everyone who has supported us over the last 12 months. Me maumahara 
tātau, he waka eke noa, mei kore koutou, mei kore ko koutou, kua kore to tātau.
A special thanks to:
Tātau Tātau o Te Wairoa, Wairoa District Council, Wairoa Young Achievers Trust, Curve 
Technology Ltd ,Kānoa - Regional Economic Development & Investment Unit, MBIE, 
Ministry of Social Development NZ, Aatea Solution,  Stuart Nash MP, Oranga Tamariki - 
Oranga Rangatahi, Te Whare Maire o Tapuwae, Kahungunu Executive



Cohort 5 

Cohort five, now aptly named WaruTangClan, have had a busy month balancing Udemy 
training, participation in the PMP training program and looking at how we, as a group, 
can add value to Korou Digital. Our days have changed slightly with a new facilitator, 
schedules, timetabled exercises and progressive learning so we can track our own 
progress. To date, WTC have created a number of short Tiktok skits. Each of our team 
have had a chance to learn the different aspects involved in producing film, training 
under Zach Stark, Braxton Solomon and Eric Stark. This past month has challenged our 
potential and brought opportunities. Can't wait to see what comes next!

A visit from Programming Māori Potential 

Korou Digital would like to thank HTK Group for coming through to Wairoa and 
delivering their kaupapa - Programming Māori Potential. It consisted of 2.5 days 
of high-level thinking and strategies around solving community problems using a 
digital solution. Topics of interest that created a lot of discussions were focused 
around mental health and housing. With help from HTK Group partners such as 
Datacom and Microsoft, our teams were able to collaborate together and come up 
with some prototypes to help whānau break down some of those barriers.



Visit to Māori Television
A few employees travelled to Tāmaki Makarau to visit Māori Television and to fellow 
digital creative's Mukpuddy Studios and Arataua Media.The experience was insight-
ful and inspiring.

PMP Regionals and Nationals final intiative 
Three of our teams DJWACA, High Definition, Fambles went to regionals in Napier 
and competed against other groups who too shared a passion about building apps 
around their communitiy problems like mental health and the housing crisis. DJWA-
CA was choosen to move forward to nationals held in Napier and placed second in 
the competition. DJWACA's intiative was called Ūkaipō. This app was too educate 
rangatahi about finances, kiwisaver and buying a home in Aotearoa.

Contact us through our website 

Mā te wā!. Tihei korou ora!


